
3 w Dainty Apparel,
For Smaller Children

Spring days cannot always be donenderl on
for unvarying dfgrpe of warmth and sunshine.
Little coata are necessary and no mother rould

e our assortment of children's spring coa's
without feeling admiration and enthusiasm over
their stjle and btauty.

In our Infanta' Department, a choice aeleo
tlon of coats In shown, sizes 2 to 6 year. These
nr In aereoa and broadcloths; colors reds, grays,
blue and tnns. Prices 2.P. $:l.0.-

-, f.l.OO, f.rl.50,
"..)( and ifH.MK

Also (Hack Ratio Coats with sailor collars,
priced at ., "(, .0, $I0..V and $ I2.no.

In l'ongeea the line Is charmingly varied
prices being :..tn, $1.50, S.VOO, SA.OO, f7.50,

lo.no and fl2.oo.
Herxea In black and white atrlpea at $4.93,

intl.no and $7.&o.

Little Things for. Babies
An attractive lot nf Wash Konnets in Swiss and Uwn, pret-

tily trimmed In laces and embroideries, at 3.V, BOc, 05c, 7.V,
$J.0O, $1.25 am) $1.50.

A better line of hand-ma- d, bonnets with feather stitching
and hand embroidered, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.03
and $:l.23.

Merino Ve6ts 23r to JlHc. Wool Vesta I.V to 0r. Silk
and Wool Vents 75c to $1.25. Silk Vesta $t.OO to $1.75. In-

fants' Hnnds, Merino, 50c. Infants" Hands, silk and wool, 33c
to 75e. Prices of vesta and bands according to size.
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not gathered up th oVsd from the rebel

tmnrhes as yet. bill latrr wo will give you

this nfoi mil. on."
1 h corre,.M.;M'lPnt pssslng In th atreMs

of Agua I'rl't". saw a bodies of rebels
lying in the streets. Thsre were everv
where evidence of j esterilay'B flghtlnn and
many elans that the federals had Informa-
tion of the atroriaholds occupied by the
rebel furce.

Main Tower bot Into lees.
The main towers at the bull rlnK entrance

were literally shot Into sieves Thousands
of bullets pierced them. Kor a time the
machine guns poured hall steadily Into
these, towers and over the t08 of the
adobe walla, from which the garrison was
firing.

In the west of the bull ring were two
bodies. One was that of an American. At
tha ntrance to the first story of the tower
was a rivulet of drying blood which poured
out through the doorway and Into the dust
of the bull ring.

fitting against the west wall of the bull
ring and her.vlly guarded by Mexican
tioofig sat a lone American who had not
got away with the retreating rebel army.
His hands were tied with ropes which
pasted over hit shoulders.

"They are nut going to shoot me, are
they?" he aaked, terrified. lie said Ills

name was Thomas Sullivan; that he was
born In Connecticut; that he last worked
at Cananea and that he came to louitlas
from niabee. Ha said that he had croased
the Mexican line yesterday, been arrested
by the rebels, robbed of $100, forced to dls- -

play the scarlet ribbon on his arm ana nua
been driven Into the fighting line. He still
wore his scarlet ribbon today.

Rebels Go for Cartridges.
The rebels evacuated Agua Prleta be-

cause they had exhausted their ammuni-
tion. That was apparent from the atorles
related by one or two who did not flee
and by the federate who entered the town.
(Si eat quantities of empty cartridges were
lying everywhere In the trenches and bull
ring and In the protected pits in Agua
Prleta. The Insurrectos apparently had
used their ammunition unstlntlngly. Their
firing was kept up until nearly t o'clock
this morning.

The federals, more amply supplied with
ammunition, continued their bombardment
until that hour, principally for the purpose
they aay of provoking the rebela Into reply-
ing and exhausting their cartridges.

Aa the rebela passed out of Agua Prleta
to the westward one or two members Of

the army called across the Itn to the
American troops: '

"We are going Into the mountains and
will return when we get some cartridges "

Alexander F. Iye, American conaul at
NogaJea, waa in Douglas alt day yesterday,
visited the bull ring In Agua Prleta today
and conferred with the federal command-
ers. Ifia conference especially related to
the reopening of the porta of Dougtaa and
Agua Prleta. Commandante Chlapa, In a
hlue uniform, with a atraw hat,
was the chief spokesman for the federals.
Taqul Indiana brought Into the bull ring

early yeaterday 1(H) horse wh ch they had
rounded up around Agua Prl-tt- . It Is sup-
posed that these animals were abandoned
by th rebels because of In
their ranka and the desertions that had
taken place during the night.

Two womm aceomptnled the feder.it
army Into the town and these weie busy
this morning k tli.i,' bictkfasf In tho hull
i ll g. Bef.T s o'clock the sold ers were
greedily enjoying a mel of torilllas, which
were baking on many ti es, and coffee,

nnailliii Muc.i I; elict pit.
The cltlaena of Douglas felt much rell-ve- d

today over the fidtiul occupation of Agua
ITteta. They ha I ex ecte.l Instead a con-- t

nuance of ) esterd.iy'a I ombardment and
feared, not without reason, heavy casual
ties on this side of the line.

Th federal attack on .(ia Prleta v.
terday and laat nlglit. : hough it endangered
the city of DoukU. .

as an admin. M" 1 t of military n.'aieiry
anf especially noteworthy was the rk II of
the Vaijul liuna.ia iu acted as cavalry.

DIAMONDS
Ther Is sentliiic.it in iUui. :.'io In

to giving or i arriving ol lmj
stone. Kvery cliih.lav, try
holiday, very wUniig gift, .itinl-vers-

y remembrance, is an expres-
sion of sentiment. Humanity cov-
ets the previous uiainonJ because
of Its great worth and the ssull-me-

that It oarrle. When a
woman la presumed with a hand-som- a

diamond, ah Polleves an
ha receive. I th l.ighrst form of
tribute that man can pay hr
and sli bee. No on can no hi
appreciation of die qualldea of the
woman he admire! anv more than
by presenting her wtti a diainoinl
that coins from Freiiser ilei
stones nr soli for their exact
value The best stone in Omaha,
are displayed In our case. Year
Of expert detllnas In theae stone
have given this house the title of
"Diamond Htore. ' When you wish
to see the beat atonea vi.lt Kren-ser'- a

Ninety uer cent of the pur-
chase price will he refunded within
one tear of date of sal. .
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The federal favalry was employed to
cair.v the foot a ildlers forward to the
ihelter of a ravine, where the Infantrymen
demounted their horses, and the riders re-

turning to the ranks for another load.
The federal machine guns protected the
position of the men occupying this advance
position in the ravine.

In this manner a large body of troops
wsa quickly got under the shelter of a
knoll which protected It from the rebel
fire from the bull ring. Occupying this
position at night It was ready to rash the
town at dawn.

Colonel Dies and Major Barro of the
federal troops, were engnged early today In
gathering up the discarded arms of the reb-
els and bringing In the Insurrecto dead.
Five bodies were brought from the rebel
trenches. Three of these were Americans.
No wounded men were found.

American Consul Dye made a second
visit to Agua Prleta and made a demand
for a conference between American offi-
cials and the federal commanders to ar-
range for throwing open all the ports of
entry.

Itebrl AnmiillliH Confiscated.
One explanation of the shortage of am-

munition that finally rendered futile the
rebela gallant defense of Agua Prleta, la
found In the frequent seizures by American
officers and customs officers of supplies
upon which the rebels evidently were de-

pending. Only yesterday army officers act-
ing In conjuctlon with the aecret service.
confiscated 20.000 rounds of cartridges in
Douglaa which were destined to Agua
rrieta. This waa a severe mow to tne gar-
rlaon, and waa the direct cause of the
surrender of Commandant Garcia to the
American army officers laat night.

When, after daylight today the national
troopa who were within cloae shooting rang
again opened their fire on the trenchea
within the town, the rebel soldiers defend
ing the fort and th last1 row of trenches
Immediately bouth of Agua Prleta aent a
courier to rebel headquarters In th town
stating that they were out of ammunition
and could not hold back th federal e

If they were not supplied.
"We are out of ammunition and cannot

help you," was the word sent to the front
by the rebel commander.

At this Juncture the horses of th rebels
were ordered to be saddled and prepara
tions made to evacuate. Word to thla ef
fect was sent to th man in the outlying
ertrenchmeots.

Part of Rebel Force Dlsraated
When th word to retreat cam th rebels

In the advanced positions feared that they
would be cut off from the main army, and
many of them threw down their rifles and
ran In any direction that promised safety
Only this portion of th rebel force was dis-
rupted, notwithstanding the desertion 6t
their officers. Colonel Madlna and Com-
mandante Garcia. The remainder of th
garrison got away In good order.

The rebela wer seriously handicapped by
a. lack of provisions. The International
line waa so closely guarded by th Ameri-
can troops that neither ammunition nor
provisions could be taken across.

Federal under officers explained today
(hat the machine gun which waa operated
tc the east of Agua Prleta yeaterday waa
apparently abandoned by them aa a ruse,
a squad of sharpshooter being In ambush

l in the bushea in the expectation that the
rebels would make a dash from th
trenches to th gun.

Both of th federal machine guns were
In the bull ring teday with a plentiful store
of ammunition.

The federal army appeared today to be
In good fighting trim, deaplt th hard
campaign and continued marching of th
last three weeks.

Oecrutao' Grind!! of th Douglaa Red
CYoss wired to Secretary Nagel at Wash-i- i

gton today.
Ina.irhcni evacuated Agua Prleta during

the night. The frderala are In charge. Hadroe Msluano not dealred. Nurses or- -
oerea here not required.

At 10 o clock th American customs offl-ier- s

declared the port of Douglas opn to
entry. '

Neutenant-Colone- l Dial, commander of
the Mexican federal forces, reported today:

"At 7 o'clock today to rebel forces qtilt
(he bull Hug. Our losses on the federal aide
art Tve killed and twenty-o- n wounded.
Of the rebels, so far aa learned, eight
we e killed and. four wounded. The federals
huve luken eieen prisoners, of whom toa'B Anwiicans The list of guns, horses
und equipment is not yet complete."

Twenty men. one of them an American.
who had fought in th rebel trenehe west
of Agua Prleta. appeared today at th
home of a rancher, four miles north of
Douglaa and aak4 for braaktaat

BaJsarto C.arcla. who fled acrosa the Un
last nlglit and gav himself up to th
American oi'fioera, declared today that he
aurreudrred because hi men were not
obeying his commands. He was not In com-
mand of th entire rebel force, he aald. but
waa ranked by Colonel Luis Medina. Th
latter, who also fled across the line, has
suen no reaaona for his desertion except
that the evacuation of the town waa Im-
minent and he had to ec-- some place of
safety quickly. Uarcia asked especially
that be be considered merely a refugee and
not as a rebel commander.

IhjLUIAS, Arts., April to-
day gave a long sigh of relief The seven
citlsens shut In lHuglaa yeaterday, to-
gether with those who were victims of
the previous fighting. II In thrte local
lioepltals. Hope la held out for th

of all.

u"ki;i::' 3mAh'a, wkuxksday, apkil in, inn.

i JUAREZ AWAITS ATTACK i

No Prospect of Battle for Day or Two,
at Leait.

INSURRECTOS ARE AT SAPELLO

Midrro and lirttra, with Three
Taaaaaarf Men, la tamp Twenty

Three Mites Soata of
tkf City.

r.. PA0. Tex , April IS.. Out or th
score of conflicting rumors of firing close
to Juares last night and reports that sev-

eral hundred Insurrectos. presumably part
of the Maderlsta force recently stationed
near Chauna Cttv. were now nt Hauche.
tnelve miles south of Jnares. apprars one
concrete fact this morning. That Is. there
is no prospect of a battle around Juarea.
for s day or tan at least.

Colonel M. Taboresl, commanding the fed-

eral forces In Jusres. denies the reports of
firing Isst night in the vicinity of Juar.
Half a dozen shots were fired by American
sentries pesr the El Paso smelter about 3

o'clock this morning for unexplained
causes, snd these shots give rise to the
reports that the insurrectos were close to
Juarez and that a battle was Imminent.

tiispatchea received this morning from
sn Associated Press correspondent with
the Insurrectos refr merely to the fight
east of Juarex last Saturday. In which
Oscar Crelghton was killed, and way that
all the rcbal force, headed by I.
Madero In person, are "at Sappello. This
is twenty-thre- e miles south of Juaret.

Rebels Have Four Thousand Men.
According to the correspondent, the en-

tire commands of OrnKco and Hlanco, num
bering about S.noo men. are In camp, while
another thousand Insurrectos are. watching
the Mexican National railroad to Intercept
any reinforcements from Chihuahua for

us rex.
The courier who brought the dispatches,

New Mexican, says there will be no
fighting until tomorrow or later. He came
from around the outskirts of Juarex during
the night.

Captain F,ecueado. according to the
courier, was killed with Captain Crelghton
Saturday. Three federal prlaonera are being
held by the Insurrectos.

Another confusing element waa added to
the Juarea situation later this morning by
the admission by the federal officials In

Juarex that S00 Insurrectos had reached
Baucne, thirteen miles from Juarex. They
cdmpoae part of the forces tinder Madero,
Orosoo and Blanco.

But Juarex la now ready for the at
tack. Federal troope having completed n

fortifications and mines In the region of
the city, have now returned to juarex
and are digging trenches close to the heart
of the city and within two blocks of the
American consulate.

SIXTH CAVALRY ON WAY SOUTH

Klghty-On- e Cars I sed to tarry Men
to the Frontier.

(from a Staff Correspondent )

DBS MOlNKH, 14., April IS. -(-Special Tel
egram.) Every trooper of the Sixth cav-

alry, except thirty men, left today for the
Mexican frontier. Th regiment and Its
equipment fill elghty-on- o cara. Tnree
trains carry the regiment, th first leaving
at 11 o'clock thla morning, the second at

o'clock this afternoon and the third
about 3. Men were given ninety rounds
of ammunition for rifles and fifty rounda
for pistols. They expect to see active serv
ice and will arrive on the Mexican fron-

tier about Friday noon.

Troopa for Philippines Delayed.
WASHINGTON, April 18. The departure

of all troops now under orders for duty In

the Philippines will be delayed aix months.
This Is generally attributed to the situation
In Mexico, th president being unwilling
to disturb th forces on duty In th south.

EDWARD MQSELEY IS DEAD

geerrtarr of Interstate Commerce
Commission Passes Affy la

Washington.

WASHINGTON, April 18. Edward A.
Moseley, secretary of the Interstate Com-

merce commission and the originator o
much labor legislation, died here today
after a continued illness, aged 65 years.

The immediate cause of death was heart
failure, auperlnduced by acute kidney dis-

ease. Funeral services will b held her
Thursday and th body taken to Newbury-por- t,

Mass.. for burial.
As an intlmat friend and personal adviser

of preaidents, cabinet officers, representa-
tives, senators and other public officials
during the last quarter of a century, Mr.
Moaeley accomplished notable results, par-

ticularly along humanitarian and philan-
thropic lines.

Ha was reoogn'sed as an authority on all
measurea designed to Insure safety of rail-
way rmployea and travelera and was In
strumental In securing the enactment of
laws requiring the use by railways of
sufety devlcea. In recognition of these
services he received the thanks of the leg-

islature of Massachusetts ai d of practically
all th great railway labor organizations.

The Interstate Commerce commission
practically suspended all business today.

WORKS OF ART DESTROYED

Priceless Ptctnres and Oohellns Lost
When City Hall at Behaerbek,

Belgians, Darned.

&KUS3ELS, April IS. The city hall at
Schaerbek, a auburb of the capital, to
gether with Its priceless works of art. In
eluding notable paJn tings and gobelins .was
destroyed by fir lust night.

Two firemen were killed during a des
perate effort to save soma of the contents
of the building. It ts behaved that th
fir was of inoeniliary origin.

MOSE KAUFMAN DROPS DEAD

Wealthy Resident of "loom Fall Die
While an HI Way to tho

Polls to Vote.

SIOUX FALLS, b. D., April IS. Soon
after leaving home this morning for th
purpose of going to the poll and voting
Mose Kaufman, a wJthy resident of
Sioux Falls, dropped dead on th street.
A few years ago Mr. Kaufman's wife was
th defendant in a aensatlonal oaa in
which she was charged with murdering hr

servant girl.

FRENCH AVIATOR IS KILLED

Captain Carraa Kalla Tw Haadred
and Fifty Feet and la trashed

o Death.
VERSAILLES. France, April IS Captain

Carron of the French aviation eorpa fell
with bs aeroplane from a height of )
feet today and wa crushed jo death. Th
aviator had. left Orleans this morning from
this city and was midway between Villa
coublay and Versailles wbn his machln
uturuted to earth, turning over aa It fell
Carron was caught under th wreckage

lasaraar ton pa a 7 Win Salt.
mil.rviH'8. Ohio. April IS The u

prenie court todav decided In favor of the
I nlon (Ynlral lufs Insurance company ot
rinctnnaii. In tha caae lrought by tne
attorn v snral to prevent the company
from dlslrlhultna by stock Issue 4i ot
their surplus funds among the stockhold-
ers. The attorney asneral contended that
the money belonged to tha policyholders
aad not l th atocaholdara.

Beard Make Vigorous
Raid on Stocks

Valeut of Leading- - Ixuei Drop from
One to Six' Points on Vigor-- '

out Selling.

NKW YortK. April 1 The slo.-- msr-ke- t

broke badly today under the Influent e
of a vigorous besr raid. Not since the de-

cision ef the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion denying the increase In freight rates
asked ly the railroads was rendered inure
than a month ago has there been such a
disturbance of values. National Hisriilt
broke .' points. Reading. Lehigh Valley
A ft. Paul I, and other sto ks from 1 to 4

points.
Bear traders took advantage of the Mex-

ican situation to Inaugurate the selling
movement. Various weak bull accounts
were cloeed out and the downward move-
ment was accelerated by uncoveilng of
stop loss orders and liquidation by pools
which recently have been manipulating cer-

tain Industrial stocks.

Kansas Towns Do
Not Want Hospital

No Sites Offered for New Institution
for the Treatment of

Tuberculosis. -

TOPEKA, Kan., April 1.-- The Kansas
State Board of Control announced today
that no applications have been received
from Kansas towns for the new sale
tuberculosis hhospital provided for at the
recent session of the legislature. The, bill
appropriates $i,noo for the hospital, hut
provides that It must be located in the
western section of the state. The hoard is
of the opinion that the western towns do
not want the hospital. F.leven western
towns have applied for the new state In-

sane asylum, for which a similar ap-
propriation was made.

DAUGHTERS OF REVOLUTION

HEAR OFFICERS' REPORTS

Chairman of National Board fo Man-
agement Reviews Work of

. the Year.
WASHINGTON. April IS The various

general officers of the Daughters of the
American Revplutlon submitted their re-
ports to the twentieth convent on of that
body today. The seas on of the forenoon
waa taken tip by these reports.

Among those to be heard were the presi-
dent general. Mrs. Matthew T. Boott, as
chairman of the national board of mannge-me- i

t; the vice president general, Mrs.
Barney Tulloch, In charge of the organisa-
tion of chapters, and the chaplain general,
Mrs. Esther Prothlngham Noble.

At the afternoon sess'on a report Is ex-
pected from the president general as chair-
man of th committee on memorial conti-
nental hall and a report from Miss Anna
Caroline nenning, cnairman or the com
mittee on revolutionary relics.

Kd wards Gets Carnegie Medal.
NKW YORK Anrll 18. "Big Bill' VJt.

wards, commissioner of street cleaning, re-
ceived today the medal, which was
warded him by the Carnegie hero fund
ommlaaion for saving Mayor Oaynor from

death at the hands of James U. Gallagher
n August mn last.

WETS IT
License Question Main Issue and

Changes Are Made. '

MITCHELL AGAIN FOR SALOONS

I'nrl Tlerrr tine Wt After Two
War Drr. and Pierre Also

t hanaea Into the License j

( nlnnin,

M ITCH KM.. 8. 1, April 18 -- i Special
Telegram I The Issue In this city's election

a. on the license question and the "wets"
carried the day by a majority of 1ST. This
make an Increase of eighty-nin- e over lat
year and Is the largest majority In a num-
ber of years. Oslns were made by the wets
In every ward in the city. The campaign
was carried on for the drys through the re-

vival meetings during the last week and
there as considerable excitement during
the laM two daj s.

II. C. Preston delivered an address on
the street last night In behalf of the II- - j

ceiiFe question, the total vote of the cltv
was 'l.tWB.

P1KRIIK. S. April IS. -(- Special Tele- -

cram.) The wets carried this city by a '

majority of M after one year dry. Fort
Pierre also went wet by a small majority
after two dry years. The woman randidste
for Hoard of Kducatioii here was defeated,
the women dividing their votes. J. It.

an J. CI. I'ann were elected as
members of the city commission.

DALLAS, R. It., April IS (Special Tele-
gram.) About 200 votes werepplled In the
city election. Harry lggelfwas
mayor, .lohn Stewart, treasurer; Don H.
Foster, Homer Iletts and K. A. Lynn, coun-
cil men without opposition. The city went
wet.

Illta Hallroad Torpedo Vllh Hammer.
SMM'X FALLS, H. 1). April IS of

an exceedingly Inquisitive nature, Clans
Stoffcr. a young man. wondered greatly
when he found a railroad torpedo whlln
walking alonK a railroad track In Oregory
county. Ne hud never seen anything of the
ktnd before, and In the effort to ascertain
whiit It was he placed It on one of the
rails and struck It a blow with a sledge-
hammer. Fragments of t lie torpedo struck
him in the face, lyidly cutting it. He nar-
rowly escaped having his left eye torn
out of Its socket. He will be laid up some
lime as the result of his Injuries.

NOT SURE OF CREED
(Continued from First Page.)

ternoon session. Miss Brehm will address
the meeting this evening and the ordina-
tion services originally planned will be
held Thursday evening Instead, at the
Bohemian church.

The election of commissioners to the gen-
eral assembly will be held Wednesday
afternoon.

This Is the first time the Florence church
has entertained the presbytery.

Orrln Wlckham Disappears.
BKATRICF., Neb., April IS. (Special

Telegram.) Orrln .Wlckham, for the last
two yeara station agent for the Rock
Island company at Rockford, thla county,
is missing. An auditor for the company
yesterday checked up his bonks and found
him short $m It Is said Wlckham dis-
appeared early yesterday morning. His
wife and four children left Rockford today.
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The Endless Variety

One of the marvelous things about the making
of Oriental rugs is the seemingly endless variety
of patterns and figures employed by the patient
weavers of the Old World.

While certain districts, like Bokhara, Khiva and others,
have general designs that practically all of the weavers in
those districts follow, and although whole families of
weavers have been copying those designs for centuries, yet
each wearer tries to carry out some personal Idea of fancy,
fancy.

The result is a vast assortment In the most familiar
types, the rugs ot a given district rarely looking exactly
alike. ,

Oriental rugs are worthy of close study as well as
keen admiration. The rugs exhibited by us deserve the
most careful attention, because they have been Imported
by us, for our exclusive use, direct from the strange
countries where the weavers live. As the only Importers
of Oriental rugs in Omaha, we Invite you to come in and
inspect this rare display.

p. i

WINNING DAKOTA

CLERGY

Rug Designs

Orchard Wilhelm

Bramdeis S
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have received scores of the
be so popular season.

See the new "Fashionseals"
worsteds colored serges. They

5 aaare
ONLY 0SIE-TEI1- TH

D0VI1 and ONE PER

CENT PER MOUTH!

I
8KM WEDNESDAY EVE.HXG BEB

MtiDyon's Rheumatism Remedy relieves
Tinlns In the less, nrms, hack, stiff or
swollen Joints. Contains Eo morphlns,
opium, coco I re or drugs to deaden the
psln. It neutralizes the srld and drlvps
out all rheumatic poisons from the syn-te-

Wrlto I'rof. Munyon, 6:id snd Jeff-
erson His., Phils., Pa., for medical ad-
vice, absolutely free.

rr i
Dy or Nighi

THE SIGN
ofthe

TAXI

I FRANKLIMIn TI V Vrf a r -k rm; ' a

I Your lawn Mower lEnI Sharpened for . .. I ub
H Onr nw machine sharpens thII lawn mower without out
M tne blades and It does the work
H perfect, which cannot b don
H otherwise.
H CHv ns a trial.

I VJesfern Lock & Gun
1 . Repairing Co
1 S480 CT7MIMO IT.
lLn!Ieanwnsn

jsssnBBSBBBBBBBBnnansnaasBiBSBBBBnnnanBBBnnnHsssns

We will sell our sam-
ple Una of Willow andr r n o h names at
Wholesale Piio.
16.00 Willow Plumes,

at 3.00
8 00 Willow
at . . . .S4.00

$10 00 Willow Plumes.
at .. . .. gs.oo

fit. 00 Willow Plumes,
at . . . . S4.00

126.00 Willow
at ,.15.7S

French PUmea,
French Plumes. gl--

French Plume.
French Plumes, ll-lnc- h

THE PERL PLUME CO.,
Boom I, Paatoa aiook

tore:

UI
For Women

Style Aristocrats."

Announce Stunning New Arrivals for Late Spring
and Early Summer.

The newer models in "Fashionseals" for
1911 are more charming than ever. AV'o

just
this

and

taking

Plumes,

Plumes,

clever novelty effects that will

in satins, white serges, gray
are beautifuly tailored.

The styles in "Fashionseals" are exclusive
and include every new feature of the season.
Fashionseal Suits are not to be compared with
any other line at this price. They equal most
$40.00 suits; the price is always

Every woman of good taste realizes that Brandeis Stores
show vastlvMnore style and offer a much larger variety than any

other stores. There is a dependability about our ready-mad- e

apparel that makes it the most satisfactory to buy.

Brandeis Stores

Diamond consideration
t 'onsldei lug the posttioi which th dia-

mond c opies among precious slonrs. an l

the character it txpifle in Its weaier. It
is most natural that more are ShoiiM t"
given In lis purchase than In that of other
gems, (inlv the most sellable dealer eliouM
he permitted to sell Mu this stone, for
ontv at the most reliable dealers can you
be sure of getting the Intrinsic and nrt

aloe or your inoTi--y- . The Kdholnj
diamonds are gems of purity and are
for their actual worth. V liy not let your
April gift be n diamond? the April blrth-sion- e

and hv not purchase front the
K.dholm store because of the recognizee
fair dealings of this long established
house.

Don't Merely
Buy Invest 0

ALBERT EDHCLff, Jeweler,
Cor. let and atamey.

Pennsylvania Lino Kin of Mower.
None better and 90 not as good.

Prices from $3.00 I !

Don't miss getting the most for your
money, at ,

flutming 'Hardware co

1012 Harney Street, Oinaha, Keb.

Candy Special for
Wednesday

S5j Angal rood Taffy, par pound ISo
eoe "FBIHCESS SWEET" Chooolatea.

per pound 3So
KTEB9' NEAPOLITAN ICE CBSAM

KOIjS Quart! 40o, pint 800
Three flavors In epch roll.

Myers -- Dillon Drug Co,
16TK AKD TA&KAM TS.

CALL A

WWi TAXI

Phones:
Douglas 4678; Ind A-3- 678

When you have a hurry call at
the office or at your home, our
taxis will get you there without
delay.

rirst Class Cars
Buy Our Coupon Books

They Save You Money.

Omaha Taxicab & Auto
Livery Company

(034 TAB VAX ST., OMAXA, HEB.

AMUSEMENTS.

TONIfilT IiAST TIME
Charles Frohman Presents
FRANCIS WILSON

in Blis Own Comedy
"TBI BAOXILORI BAIT."

Priday and Saturday, Mat. Saturday
MA III K CAHILL in

"JUDY FORGOT"
Mar 6th, MA1T GARDEN.

BOYD THEATER
Tonight laat. Thnrs. and Bat.

MISS EVA I.AWO
Supported by Mr. Bnan Ormond

in AN AMERICAN WIDOW
Wait Wk Prank JB. X.onr stock Co.

tn SWEET CX.OVEB
Prices 10o, aoo, B So

l.OOO Seats at 10 cents.

Amor icon "'mi'
Ind. 1.

Shows Daily ail. Tt4 ana SUM
TODAY AMD AXXi WEEIBISS PAMUY

J,Em.OT CLATTOKGy,J 9"" fc Th LevallaMine. Tendehoa.
Matin, lOoi pa aarrd toa"' 10c. soe. aos

omul roar cevte
78
SO

"a Oreat Fhow for l'"aatr WeeS.
QUEEN OF BOHEMIA

Jean Salisbury and a Sumptuous I'icmIul- -

tlon Kaater Uoatna In Profusion
BZTBATAOAKBA AMD TACBITIIH
X.adl' Dim Matin Beery Weak Day.
bat. Nlghi: Amateur Contest. lOc-Jd-

Advanced TaudeelUe Mstlne Brsry
Day, 8U6. Every Might, B:16. l.llllan
B iH'iaxt AS Co., Frank Tlnney, Wortor-l- i

ialmar Brown. Kour Famous
Vj'ila, Jaxvl Harrlaon, William
Ferry, Klnodrome, orpheum Concert
Orchestra- -

ttOJdli iWO
OK ((RUG FROLICS

tX)LLV DAILY,
TODAY --Toaioar

The G! riles t Show of AU.
TAVB-E-B DOODLE OIB.ES

aad
Stanley Karp, WeHerwelsht Champion

Huti All Ooairf.
Thnrs. The Htppoaromc TraTeloancs

THE NEBRASKA WES-
LEY AN GLEE CLUB

Y. W. C. A. AUDITORIUM
Thursday, April 20th, 8 p. rtv
Tickets on Sale at Beaton Drug Stor


